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BELEN, NEW MEXICO. JUNE

6

The

proceedings.
Feb. 11,1918

Special

Where h, a communication
from the State Superintendent
of Education h;. Ucu received
the
j J th vt
advising th-i

Department cf Superintendence of flu N:i:--nlE

al Asoiíial,-- h
meeting' at AtWuuc City N.J.
February 25- - Marco 2nd, and
i.

a--

Whereas, many important
deliberations and addresses are
made and conclusions

the ment

of

cd to design a fence in keep- distinct and irreparable loss to
1918, the same were opened;, ing with the building ai.d to the county, he having been foreproceedings of the last meetthe following were received:
for bids on same to be most in every movement of civic
ing was postponed until the
Wallace Hesselden $1660.0C iibmtted to the B"ard at betterment and devoted to the
next session of the Bo.ord.
1813.30 tlieir meeting May 20. 1918- development of the community;
The County Clerk is hereby Prhhard&Prichard
Davidson & Dudley
1285.00
The committee consisting of therefore,
nstructcd to issue a warraut The bid of Davidson and
Abel Vigil, Simon Aragón and
Be it resolved that the Board
to tne amount of $2500 00 in
Dudley was approved and Mr. Desiderio Perea, submitted their of
Gounty Commissioners of the
favor of A. E . St. Morris, E. B.
Albuarchitect
o
Cristy,
report on road in Pet. 11, show- County of Valencia hereby exCounty Highway Superin- querque, was requested to enter
ing that ownerr of right of way press their cincere and hearty
tendent, for beccssary road into a form of contract with saic
are willing to cede it, provided, feeling of regret to the family of
r.
and maintenance firm. The Chairman autorized
that the county change their the deceased.
daring the months of April to sign the said contract in be- fences and that the road would
Be it further resolved that a
and May, 1918.
half of the county, when approv
provide facilities tha they now
copy of this resolution be spread
A petition signed by various ed by the architect. The Clerd enjoy for irrigating. This report
upon the minutes of the Board
residents of Valencia County is instructed to issue warrants was approved ánd adopted and
and that a copy be forwarded to
for the construction of the Los in favor of the contractors in the county surveyor instructed to
he family of the deceased.
Lentes Road was receivsd, amounts certified by the archi- survey same and file a plat with
It being now made to appear
and was
the tect, and is further directed to the Co. Clerk. The

reading

Feb.ll,

-

approved

bp

Superin
the
provided,

Highway
assist

him

in

country
procuring the necessary labor
Whereas said State
and teams for the construction
tendeot earnestly urges and
of same.
The Highway
requests the Board to have the
then
Superintendent was
County
uheeted to p. ocecd with thi
attend this mtetiug by makitg
construction of tae same as
the necessary appropriation
soon as the necessary labor
for defraying railroad fare ani
and teams were available .
other incidental expensas; and
Whereas, It is the desire of The County Clerk isherebo
the Board of County commiss- authorized and directed to
ioners that the educational draw a waarant in
payment
interests of the County be
of the motor truck purchased

Goes to Memyhis Reunion ar.d
Marches

three Miles in big
Gains 13 Pounds.

February 11th, 1918, Sauer &
cf
Euabiem, upon certificate
the

County

H

g1

w y

Saptl'ÍLtelide;.t ;h wing th t
the same has been delivered
complete in conformity with
tue bins furnished for same.

for the erection of a

bridge acres Calvez was

County

Agriculture.

Tanlac, Icouldn't have gone
the confederate Reunion
Memphis on

to

at

the 8th of October

and marched afoot

for nearly
three miles in the big parade,"
said Frank B. Kendrick, who
lives at 4800 Charlotte Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn. Mr. Kendrick !s
one of Nashville's oldest and best
known citizens. Asa member cf
Company

1

second

Kentucky

appointed

to

fill

Belen.. .N.

M...

Kendrick,

"I

d,

suffered

intensely
and when

rheumatism,
the Rio Puerco 8 miles west of the
Now, therefore, be it resolved
vacancy as constable of Pet.
springtime came I went all to
that a Vacancy exists in the ofBelen, the following bids which No. 29.
pieces. I had just about made
were submitted, were opened:
fice of County Commissioner in
certain
contract
Whereas,that
up my mind that my end was not
said
Dist.
this
and
Board;
upon
entered into the 13, of Feb.1917
very far off. I looked like I was
The Midland Bridge
Be
it
the
resolved
further
that
on the verge of a general physicvarious community
Co.
$5,40000 between the
dithes and the Road Board of Governor of the State of New al decline, and I had about desEl Paso Brigde &
for Mexico, Hon. W. E. Lindsey, paired of even walking again. I
Valencia

Counth, provided
am seventy years of age, have
the payment by said board of be duly notified thereof, by cerJohn G. Matt
3,996.18
fought a good fight and have
for cleaning tification of this resolution by
These being higher than am- $60.00 each year
proven my record, and was ready
and maintenance of the spillway the Clerk of this Board.
to go. But since I got hold of
ount available for said work,
of
Dr.
The
and
ditch therein provided for;
quarterly report
Tanlec I have set my head to
were rejected.
Whereas, the Road Board W. F. Witwer as Countv health round out ninety years, and from
The Clok Was requested to
has by opur tion of law ceased officer, the monthly reports for the way I feel now I believe I
the
Higw,;y Engineer
to exist as such and the func- January and February of Placi- will do it. Before I began taking
to submit a bid according to
this medicine I was rapidly lostions of said board have been do Jaramillo, as sheriff, the
specifications to be prepared by
ing what little strength and flesh
conferred upon the board of Co. County Clerk's monthly reports
him.
Iron Co.

St-it-

3,974.00

e

for

And it appear-

I had, and was so weak and

Dec, Jan., and Feb., and bilitated it was all

I could do

de-

to

The C. Cleik was further ins- ing that the work provided for the County Treasurer's monthly
walk from the bed to a chair, and
hereby tructed to return the certified in said contract has been per- reports for Jan., and Feb., 1918 even
that required great exer-

Highway

Whereas,a good

fence

is

Highway urgently needed so protect
is
hereby the lawn aud shrubbery
on April 1, 1918. There were Superintendent
instructed to Issue agaiust fire
the Court House from
present, Mamiel Sandoval,
to his livestock, therefore
nod Federico loss, when delivered
Chairman,
motor
truck B8 it resolved that I. H.&
the
Sanchez, members of the care,
Board ; Placido Jaramillo, purchased February 11, 1918. W- - M. Rapp, Architects of
In conformity with advertise Santa Fe, are hereby request- Sheriff, and J.M. Luna, Clerk.

The

"If it had not been for that

ivith

Commissioners.

The

Parade

corr-man-

c.'

The Board County Commissioners met in r guiar session

Is still in line.

Highway
Gavalry, Basil Duke's Regiment,
hold the certified check of conto the Board that Hon. Adolphe
Supt. is requested to take steps
General John E. Gordon's
tractors until released by archi- f r
member therecf, heretoDidier,
of
said
road
Mr. Kendrick saw services
improvement
tect.
fore
duly elected, qualified and throughout the Civil War, and
immediately after file of plat.
In conformity with advertiseThe resignation of Jose Moya acting from Dit. No. 2, died on was wounded four differenttimes.
ment for bids requested Jan. 7, was accepted and Estanislado the 31st. day of March, 1918, at "During the winter," said Mr.

is
Superintendent
authorized to commence work checks furnished with said pro formed in accordance rherein
by were approves.
tee
Aid
Federal
upon
The bond of Jose E. Ramiposáis to their respective bid- tne parties thereof, therefore;
project Belen and the Socorro ders.
Be it resolved that the Board rez was approved, constable of
liue ,
all
In conformity with resolu- recognize the obligation of the Pet. No. 15.
provided, that
construction upon the said tion adopted adopted Feb 11 , late Road Board therein in the
The Clerk is instructed to isa wi h the Clerk
of h.s
of this B; r s;t Winch time project mentioned, be made tee surveyor filed a plat of the paymente of said sum cf $60.00 sue a warrant in favor of MaLadera Road, to the parties under said con- nuel S. Landavazo in the amthe baiajje . t id ix. tuses to conform with the standards Los Chavez
of road construction provided it was approved and ordered tract entitled thereto and the ount specified by law for bringwi:'. te awuw d.
The Board then adjourned tor federal aid loads by
the to be filed with the records Clerk is instructed to draw a ing the ballot box and returns
subject to call of the Chairman. Bureau of Public Roads of of the records of the Board warrant in favor of Abel Vigil, from Pet. 24 to Grants, at the
of by the Clerk.
Regular Session April 1, the
Department
Treasurer for said community special election held on Nov.,
1918.

This old soldier

'.

eff etiveness of the schools oí tendent,
petitioners
the
; and

Hon. Saturnino Baca, County
School superintendent, in the
amount of $150.00 as part of
the amount for defraying his
expenses ; and
Bflt Further ReioU'ed, that
said County S ju mí Supum
tendent is hen by instructed
to fr.t' ü i v: unit d stnteinent

for bids requested

77

i

df--

reached,
having far reaching influence
upon the iffcreiicy of the
school buperiiitt iideiits and the County

advanced to the upmost ;
Be It Resolved, That the
Board hereby approves the
request of said State Superintendent, and the Clerk of this
Board is hereby requested to
issue a warrant in favor of

i

l

I

comission-er- s

NUMBER

1918.

E

County

tisi

County

sur-rondi-

appetite at all,
couldn't sleep to do any good and
was awfully nervous. My flesh
tion.

I had no

seemed to dry and' I suffered a
great deal with headache.

"I doctored and doctored, but
did not show any sign of improvement. I attributed my failure to

get relief to my old age and

de-

clining physical powers. But. I
made a bad guess, because after

taking Tanlac two weeks I felt
better and yodnger than I had
1917.
dithes.
I am now on my
in
The accounts as shown on p. felt years.
Whereas, the Almigth in his
ninth bottle, and am actually
infinite wisdom has removed 21 of the Warrant and Fund
thirteen pounds heavier than I
Record were allowed.
from our midst the late Hon.
was before I began taking TanThe Board then adjourned lac.
Didier of Belen, county
My clothes were to large
commissioner of Valencia Coun- until May 20, 1918, in respect now they are too small, and I
to the memory of the late Hon. will have to buy clothes tha will
ty; and
Whereas, his removal, is aj Adolphe Didier.
(Cont'd, on 2d. page)
he

THE BELEN NEWS

U. S. Land Office at Santa
State of New Mexico, County
of Valencia, In the Probate Court- Fe, N. M March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that
In the Estate of Narciso Pino,
Ramon Gabaldon, of Belen, N.
Deceased.
M., who, on Decemberl9,1912,
Notice of Hearing.
made Homestead No. 017663,
Notice is hereby given that at for NE1-4- , Sec.
8, T. 6N, R.
the regular term of said court, on 2W, N. M. P. M., has filed noJuly 6th, 1918, at ten o'clock in tice of intention to mbke five- the morning of said day, a hearyear proof, to establish claim to
ing will be had in the Probate the land abobe described, before

PUBLI5ING CO.

-

Publisked weekly by

The Hispamo Americano
Publishing Co.

Editor and Director

Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance

Official Paper Valencia Co.
Eatusd as second clan matter January 4, 1913,
at tha postofl'tre at Belen. New Mexico, under the
Act at March 3. 1879.

Preparedness
We

advocate

preparedness

this office. We are prepased

d

to receipt subscription

bills sin

days in the week, and if J'cr.

can't get around in the six dtyij
we'd be tempted to grab it c c

Court of Valencia County on an
account heretofore filed by Andres A. Romero, Administrator
of the Estate of Narciso Pino,
which account is in the nature of
a final account for the purposes of
decreeing a partial distribution
of the funds now in the hands of
said administrator, and all persons having or claiming lawful
objections to said account, or to
the issuance of a decree for the
distribution of said funds, are notified to be present cr be represen
ted at the time and place specified for such hearing as ordered
by the judge of said Probate
Court.

T. Espinosa,

WITH THECHÜRCHES

THE
3

TJ. S.Ccmmission-e- r

ELE.N

at Belen, N. M., on the 21,
day of May, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Agepito Garcia, of Belen.N.M.,
Jose Castillo y Chavez, of Los
Lunas, N. M., Pesfecto Gabal

Register.
L.

F.

CATHOLIC CHURCH,

of the INTERIOR

DEPARTMENT

:
'

A

ar

T o'clock a. m.
Sundays : Low Mass at 7. Hit.
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Rc
ary and Benedxtion of the Bl( :
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rey. J. B. Guerovich. Paris 1

to

the skin nse

1MRS. GRAHAM'S
Bleaching Cream
Price 75c. by Mail

Priest.
1CETHOBIST CHURCH NOTES.

Elmer Nicholas pastor; P.

2Sí

',

Simmons, Sunday school superk.
tendent. Preaching services s
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sundi
school at 10 a. m.

There is mora Catarrh In this section
of the country than '.!! other diseases
put together, and for vears it wi i supposed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by conotantly failing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly Influenced by constitutional conditions and therefore requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars reward is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine fails lo cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family I'ilis for constipation.

ZIOV CHURCH.

Evangelical Lutheran

John A, M. Ziegler, D. D., Pi;:
tor.
Preaching Services, 11 a. r:,
and 7:45 p. m. Luther Leago
7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bil
class, 10 a. m.

The Belen Cleaning Works

day cf May, 1918
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan Baldonado y Cordova, of
Scholle, N. M., JoseM-'Hof Scholle, N. M , Frites A. Bareb., of Schollo, K M.;
Serapio Pined,a, of Scholle, N.
M.
Bl-dnad- o,

E3E

a
e

Francisco Delgado

F.

L.

9

fAKf thi cppcrti.'nitv

18.

5-- 2

inform its Customers
that it has enlarged its

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. M., March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given

that

Plant which will enable

Pa-

trocinio Gabaldon, of Belen.N.M.
on April 5- 1912 marie

who.

rt;

Aprecíate your
Patronage.

:."

Us

-

to accommodate the

grow- -

4T

OÍ

Old Mandell Bldg, Phone 43.

&

JCD
C.

Public

;:-x:-

?ual

e4!

v

j

S::

County
La--

Oí K

Hrvy,
Ni. ,

LOS LUNAS.

9

6--

Nuestra Señora de Belen
Low Mass every day in the wee

James

I

EWS

don, of Belen, N. M., Doroteo
Gabaldon, of Belen, N. M.
Francisco Delgado

U. S. Land Office at Santa
Fe, N. M., March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that
Elias Sanchez, of ScholIe,N.M.,
J. M. Luna
who, on December 4, 1917,
Seal
Clerk, Probate Court,
made Homestead entry No.
Valencia County.
034391, for Wl-- 2 NE1-- 4 and
-- L.
F.
El-- 2
NW1-4- ,
Sec. 36, T. 2
North, R. 4 East, N.M.P. B. &
seats
M., has filed notice of intention
Wasted
to make five-yeproof, to esFor
tablish claim to the land above
described, before Tobias EspiFRECKLES
U. S. Land Commissionnosa,
Blackheads, Pimples
and all discoloration of
at
Belen, N. M , on the 21,
er,

Sunday without batting an cre

Will

cf the INTERIOR

DEPARTMENT

Legal Notice

.

aITTIM'J
111

t

V.

L.
t

!

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe.
N. M..

;irci:27. 1918.
Notice is hereby given that
Baca, of Eelen, N. M., wko,
on August 22, 1912, made Homestead entry, No.017098,forNEl-Sec. 30. T., 5N., Pv. 3W.( N. M.
P. B. & M., has filed notice of inr
tention to make
proof,
to establish claim to the ?nml a- -

Satifcsfaetion

A-b- el

1

'i

Guaranteed.

4

1

Í

five-yea-

!.('f vi'c Tí::aí it's- -'
U. b. Cuiiimibsior.er, at
Beien, N. M., on the L2 day of
May, 1918.
!

Vi: V.Q; CI'Ü Cil,

ni.i-iá- ,

Klrichtum Co.

19: , A. B.

C

THES

SUITS HAVE Claimant names as witnesses:
'3 ELUSIVE STYLE Benedito Ulibari, of Jarales, N.
"Irvrr.

4

".

i. ' ,. ?usdch- .ion authcri- -

'a

'.

"

r

':

j,

,

;.

a, w

4
i

v. .

.

'

through-correc-

t

--

:,

..

t.

.ic

r

that arc

a

i$í&.L.:L.

i

'.

r,

ft

-

I

F.

as wsil aa latest

V

lieister.

l.

SANTA PH TIME CARD.
il
c

j

-

t .

'-

..u

'

elen, N. M.

.

1;

For
mice, in'
mine

,

of jit.tij, a.
..' .
'
na, of &L i i.
Früi. t. seo iitiigauu

ion.

t

n

i

,

A

'i:,

i

--

r,'
1 1

suit, f
comfort esspecial Blué

j

,

a
a
ae

l

LVlhNMEM

gsmaxs?Bi

LIRLCTOKY

Important, Inquiry

-

The "SILENT SMITH"

Wants to
DICK RESPESS
iind his cousin, Henry Respess,
who left North Carolina years
ago.
Box 386, Statesboro, Ga.

Model 8 shows what should now be expected of a
typewriter.

No. 6597.
Report of the Condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Preserv2"this"andthen you'll know.

President!

OF BELEN,

'

Congress.

At Belen, in the State of New
Mexico, at the close .of Busi-

'

President, Woodrow Wilson, Salary,' S75.COO,' with 'allowance for traveling expenses up to Í25.CCO extra and f$i- 60,000 more for'clerkjhire andWhitelHouse expenses
.
$260,000 in all.
.

.

hall Bearing;

The

ThomasR. Marshall, Salary, 12,000. President pro tem., Willard Saulsbury.
Speaker of House, Champ Clarke, Salary,"? 12,000, The
96 Senators and 435 Representatives of 65th. .congress
7,500 salary each, with mileage extra at 20 cents a
mileeach way.each session;also 125 extra for stationery,
newspapers, etc. Each is also allowed $1,500 a year for
clerk hire. Ratio of represe ota tion'one member to each 211

Rep., 1 Prog., 1 Pro., l'Soc.,-37 Rep., 6Hyphenates.
i

LC

PitneyJRep. , Louis D. Brandéis, Dem., John

m

Thirty Years Success in the Tratment
of Liquor and Drug Habits

a

fl'f

Box 485.

El Faso. Texas.

?

'

national banks

23.I&1.1!

Due from banks and bankers

checkson other banks 37,8S1.W
Outside Checks and other cash
Items
Redemption fund wlthlTJ. S. treasurer
W S S, Thrift
stamps owned
Total

14,lf.9.ill

1R0.ÚI

1,250
"8.as
$5S4,701.38

.
$25,000 CO
Capital stock paid in
in.ijoo oo
Surplus fund
$.".22fi,:i0
Undivided pi'iifits,
Less current expenses,
rid 1,74f.S0
OirculatiiiB notes
21, 4im lie
Due to banksand bankers
17.17
17.17
Total items
Individual deposits subject
tochock
233.1Si;ij7
Certificates of Deposit
75, Wt'.i.iX
Cashier's checks outstandi
0
8,02
ing
Demand depos ts
70.27
Total demand deposits, 312. Olí f,2
15.3S8.82
Certificates of deposit
(171
Postal savings deposits
is.swi.'.tí
Other time deposits
1ih,!15.-ITotal of time deposits,
Bills payable federal bunk
20,030.00
Liabilities other than those ubove
4.37
stated cash over
5S4 7ol !!ti
Total
Liabilities for redisconts
4o,ooo

...

.

...

loreifrn bills of exchange
40,000
State of New Mexico. County of Valencia, ss:
I, L. C. Becker, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
L. C. BECKER, Cashier

its,

st:

John Becker
Paul B. Dallies

John Becker Ir.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
18th, day of May. 1918.
Frieda C. Becker, Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan. 25, 1021,

l

i

u

ceased. All persons having claims
and debts against and in favor of
the estate, are hereby rquested
to present and pay tha same within the time prescribed by law.
Mrs. Hattie Baber

In almost every case their prices can be had light
here, which delay in receiving goods and the

Administratrix.
L.

F. 5

possibility of mistakes in, filling 'orders.

Price 25 per
'

&3,4S8.li5

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was, on May 6,1918,
by the Probate Court of Valencia
County, State of New Mexico,
duly appointed administratrix of
the estate of Harvey Baber. de-

Every cent received by the un 'r m
is a direct loss to our merchants

is

&irtT,?--

4,802.5:1

With Federal Reserve Ban
in vault and due fron

1

They have never contributed a cent to furthering
the interests of our town

Very Serious
It 9 a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and havo the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

Bu- t-

ottle, Sold by all dealers.

':

Sl.'ilo
$10.81:;

LIABILITIES

Because

that has intestinal

the wondefully.

il.K17.7l

Administrator's Notice

handicapped in its
growth. A few dosds of WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE destroys
and expels worms; the child
immediately improqes and thrives

worms

m

3,000.00

1,000.00
$ii,S:,'7,7I

Furniture and Fixtures

To

worse you' feel. You can get rid
of (this misery quickly by using
HERBINE. Take adose on going
to bed and see how fine you feel
next day. Price 50c. Sold by all
dealers.
A child

2,000.0(1

Total bonds, securities, etc
Stock of Fed. reserve Bk.
Value of bankinz house

We're Opposed

Whenthebowels irregularyou
are uncomfortable and the lon
ger this condition exists the

as

Iwm-l-

Correct-Atte-

McKanna
New Mexico

Magdalena

w

tsiack-uraug-

IT. S.

DENVER, GOLO.

City National Bank Building, Room 204.

Telephone 96

157

77,000.011

41--

District

family medicine. My
could not
take calomel as it seemed
too strong for her, so she
as a
used
mild laxative and liver
regulator . . . We use it
in the family and believe
it is the best medicine for
the liver made." Try it.
Insist on the genuine
Thedford's. 25c a pack
age.
ÍWD
motheriin-la-

Pam'ts on liberty 4 per
cent bonds
Securities other than

Credentials on Request

Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of
Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:
"We have used Thed-

ford's

bn U. S. bonds
Liberty Loan Bonds unpldged

Located in the Healthiest City in the Mountain

Hack-Draug- ht

ht

loss of time No iuflerino Strlcllr private
Dr. McKanna, the oriainttor of the f
Three Day Cuae, in Chage

Box

25,000.00

Premium

Any kind of money is bought and sold, especiaíy
Mexican one. We undertake any sort of brokerage.
Drafts over Mexico, Veracruz, Tampico, Matamoros Laredo, Tamps, Guadalajara Encarnación de Diaz y Teocal-tich- e,
Jal, San Luis Potosí, Aguascalientes, Zacatecas, Paso de Sotos, Zac. Irupuato y Leon, Gto. Monterrey. Chihuahua, Camargo, Jimenez y Parral. Chih. Torreón. Lerdo
y Gomez Palacio, Dgo. Tepic.

McKanna Three Day Liquor Cure

Thedford's

Black-Draug-

loaned.

Chihuahua Exchange.

H. JClarke,

J.

s

.

MOKHINE

J.

io.oon.iKi

si obi
Overdrafts, unsecured tt'.m
II, H. Bonds to secure
00
circulation
$5.000
U.S. bonds and certificates
to secure postal savine
S.ooo mi
deposits (par value)
IT. S. lonils.
of indebtedness
$5,000.00
U.S bonds and certifcatts

SMITH

7164 Champa St.

D

Dr.

RESOURCES
Lonns mid discounts - $M;,69S,8H
Notes und bills rudlsrountecl

certif-cato-

& BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Butory and Home 0ee, SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.

ChiefJJustice Edward D. White, Dem., salary,i 5,000;
Associate Justices, salary, 14,5000 each: Jos. McKenna,
Rep., Oliver W. holmes, Rep., Wm. R. Day, Rep., J.
McReynolds, Dem., Willis van Devanter, Rep., Mahion

HI
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Write for Nw Catalog of Model S. It will explain why the
L. C Smith ft Bras. Typewriter il a synonym for superior aarvice.

TheSupremeCourt

be

I

right band tetura.
AH the important features f previous models have 's set&ked
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capital úúxt, ícck saeor,
ribbon, removable platn, pretecíed t) ?c, eiblc
feed
and
automatic ribbon reverse.
paper

Daniels, Interior, Franklin K. Lane, Agriculture, David
F. Houston, Commerce, Wm. C. Redfield, labor,' Wm.
""""
B. Wilson. Salary of each, 12,000.

Do not allow the
poisons of undigested
food to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, constipation, headache, bad
numerous
blood, and
other troubles are bound
to follow. Keep your
system dean, as thousands of others do, by
taking ah occasional dose
of the old, reliable, vegetable, family liver medi
cine.

I

Upon special ordor tke new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in j laic of the

t

ness, May 10, 1918.

H

type&Ge.. Choke of Carriage Return

Arranged in order of presidential euccession: .Secy .J State,
Robert Lancing, Treasury, Wm. G. McAdoo, War, Newi
H; ton D.
Thomas W. Gregory, PostyBaker, Atty-Gen- .,
master Gen., Albert S. Burleson, Secy. Navy, Josephus

fi

eHi.-ler-

Housel215 Dem. 521
2 Ind.; Senate 53l Dem.,

No

.t
The most silent rur.ni::g
typewriter ever placed on the market. Abso uk.has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulatb. A help in billing ana tabuhting.
There is no extra charge for this convenience.
Variable Line Spacer Enables tfce operator t ski or. a
given line ai.d space from point of stsrting ; a!s ' v
en ruled lines whose spacing varies fran,tppewji
ing. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new piaee of impact
each

Silence of Operation

.

The Cabinet

Keep Well

success

them are:

ve

!

ef the

L. C. Smith S Bros. Typewn;rs has
been due to the fact that the wants ef the mcr
dictated its construction.
The user has decided in favor
of certain improvements now incorporated in Mdel

.

877 population.
Party Divisions in 65th. congress:

Long Wearing

'

The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Local fpride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.

Liver MttfiáLae

-

Therefore
tecveci

.,d broadened in

Enlarged
j'ropc.
addition of

rge, Boy i

bpecia!

;

Family-

-

-

-

Cut this tjt and send it with $2.00 for The
Companion for 1&14, and v.--a will send
FKii'E all the S3UP9 for ii.e remninitur
weeks of 19J.3 and'Vhs Youth's Corfinnn-- f
icr Practical Homn Clenrlar for 1914.
T;tE VCUi'l'S COMrV.MOB, BOSTON. rttSJ.

Remember

-

digestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
othr medicinas. It is better than
others or ; vrocúd not be the fa.
,:.vr ,:oter, v;:th a latí oí
vcí

Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.

ff'X

Advertise!

dren s Page. Great serial stories,
250 short stories. A remarkable
Fditorial Page. Current Event's
and Science. A w- - ';. mÍ i
1v

FREE TO

SEEDS

'

i"Prl do

',-

IS

to

"

üy ?nc;:l arrangement, the Ralel.ii:
"
cf ?!i:iú!.ndoa?-,- Iowa, one i
''

'

ora m.v.itv.

blished seed firn';.
..' a copy uf their
'."1rwaes. Tliis beck
. '
hi
garden seed.--.
i.
yields and .1".
. i v.. ix.3 of Corn for youv
Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
y : ;..
i.pehz, Gra es. Clovers, Alfalfa. Pasture
r.d Lawn jiixturcs, Seed Pptatoes bi:ü
all other f. ría and garjen seeds. This
Book is w. rth dol'ars to all in want of
stxxh of : y kind. IT'S rREE to
our reade
Write for it today asid
Biotition t: s paper. The address is
'KÍ:í'3 sr,SD house,
i

52 times a t ear, Hot I,

:

:

'

r:

lireat Family Combination ,Cíh
fie ño not know of anv Family Weekly that we can more heaiujy
i iccoiumond to our readers than The Youth's Companion.
jfrc.o
' pleasure, thereore, to announce that "we have arranged Itwith
1
'i jubliiLins to -- lake tlie following offer.

ti ÜL .t.iei: Cuífcbüieá.
SOLD IN SOWN

S4Í9

j

'

Page, Girls' Page and Chil

FREE TO JAN.

i

by the

The reputation of this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, ir

If

'

ccriKKinUy.

is thí

!

V

!.;.:,:

.,:.!.;.

'..'-j,-

Í.

lilUCli.

Ccme and ste or write us about it.
'"

1

u CO.'

';

the
n

TIT

or.
VIMglli aw mm ar

k3 01

AT ALBUQUERQUE"
"

AUGUST

OPENS

22ND.

FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917

We are doing our utmost to serve the public as satisfactorily today as
as we did before the war upset the commercial world.
fe

AMPLE TIMEfREMAINS TO ARRANGE FOR ENTRANCE.

In the face of greatly increased costs of material we are endeavoring to
maintain our plant at the highest point of efficiency.
Despite the high cost of labor, we are maintaining full crews
may be no part of the work slighted or neglected.

21

New Mexico.

I

IIT

1 1

UNIVERSITY

t

PROSPECTIVE

that there

students wishing to arrange
desiring informática of any

kind regarding attendance may write, telegraph or
ephoni. Address:

While the demands of the signal service of our armies have deprived us
of many technically trained men, those who remain have spread out to fill
tie gaps by extra effort.

j

tel- - X

The President's Office

of NEW MEXICO

UNIVERSITY

Albuquerque, N. M.

I

In some places congestion has occurred because we have been unable to
secure equipment for relief, but in such cases the traffic is being handled to
the full extent of human ability.
With the woi-lrocking under the weight of war; with economic conditions unsettled and abnormal, we arc striving always to coordinate our efforts to the great problems involved in the winning of the war. d

We feel that uninterrupted, efficient telephone service is playing a
spicuous part in the forces that will bring ultimate victory.

Dependable Merchandise of
Every Kind.
! The Store Where Ycur Vd i
0
lars Go Farthest
eo

I

con-

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

:o
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the smile of tire satisfaction.
This man has found a manufacturer he lihess to do business
with, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
in its policy and methods.
The company that makes

open for an

e

9m
m

9

ADVERTISE

w
stands back of every Fisic
dealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction.
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SUFKIST C. CTUS CCM
Joinai that ache; r uisclfs that
at S' jnta Fe
FOt ' D fcr li e Skin, Fcr.fi-be
are drawn or cn: t ;aV i
N. M., April 20, 1918.
by Leading Druggists.
Notice is hereby giv en
that 0o treated with BAL' ,itCD'S.N0W
mingo A. Ortega, c f Esrnardo, LINIMENT. It penetrates to the
A scald, burn, or severe cut
N. M., who, on Jur e
heals
ipp
reslowly if neglected. The
made Homesteid '
1Cnt'"o'vc' spot where it is r. oed id and
a bottle cf
eer-fnmüy thrt
016797, fcrSEqlii.es suffer: I :eifc. 5Cc. BALLARD'S JNUW LINIMENT
U S Land Office

j1

s

-

Township N.,
.anKS uv N
and $1.00 per bottle,
P. M., has fib' j notil.e of
jiten
dealers
toon to make 'live
year Pro .fi t0
establish clr tim
.
toiha and-rdescribed, 'oeforei'rc
of Socorre, Co
j,.,, A
'
corro, N.
,
ü.i
C'J
r

oíd by all on hand is always

such accicenfi.
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wii;ten by the strongest phpsicai culture mstrji;to. .iii Ui,
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June, 1
-Clainjarii names as witnrsses:
Wm. Me,ton, oi
Bernardo, N.M

You Sl5Linixy!

stay thin as á rail? You don't have to! And you don't
have to go through life with a chest that the tailor gives ) on; with
arms of childfch strength; Wfth legs you can hardly stand on. nd
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a square
meal? Are you a
(
Do you expect Health and Strength in tabloid fopm
through pills, positions and other exppotied f iffl.f? you
can't do it; it can't. be done.
The only way to be well is to build up your body a vf it
throiish ratine's methods -- not by pampering the sl m h. It
is ma i. ic that is nii'kinjf you a f;iikií: it's ih .t m ir, r
.:U.V
. t.li
v'1'.!! luifMckiK'ss sr.owí' p'mn m y i.r i.
y" j
W'.t'M '' ViS ht?..:'.i.y

"
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4rmijo,

Desidejio Jojoia.
B. A. Orte?a,

Wedeliver
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Francisco Delgado
Register.
F. ifc25.18.
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